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Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Flinn have been
spending the week in Welaka.

H. Pruitte and daughters of Harlem
a ere among the visitors from that sec-
tion in the city this 'vtck.

St Marti: P.niU Hl o !..
A Clearance Sale

CITY HAPPENINGS AND
PERSONAL MENTION

C. E. Melton has gone to Atlanta on
business.

H. Finley Tucker has gone on a bus-
iness trip to Chicago.

Mrs. S. G. Coburn has returned
from a visit of some two weeks in
DeLand.

- . . ... ...... 1. 1 . . uum u vic Daleat the City drug store Saturday June
101.1. : : i 1 ...OF: ioi.ii, ucguimug at iv a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Earnest and
their guests left on Monday in their
automobile for a trip to Miami, ex-
pecting to return on Saturday.

W. H. Owen, of Satsuma Hiehts.

Palm Beach Suits
The Ideal Summer Suit

Eight to Twelve Dollars

accompanied by his granddaughter,Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stranee ofr :i a. i .Au may naraen, leit yesterday on an
JV''K ""-- " extended visit, tn Lonhmn tha son on Wednesday. - .

er points south;
Capt. O'Conner, proprietor of one . , .

of the popular hotels in Welaka, was L, dnnM ave, a smor
their hallVisitor in Wednesday evenine ina the city last Monday, honor of State Organizer Bowen,
who was here on official business con- -
nected with the order.

W. J. Stierwalt, head of Welaka's
ice trust, was a visitor in the city on
Wednesday.

L. J. McLeod, leading Welaka bus-
iness man, was in the city on Wednes-
day, driving over in his automobile.

John Mallem accompanied Father

The Atlantic Coast Line is really
spending some of its money in reno-
vating the Union depot, and 'tis said
has actually gone to the expense of
spraying disinfectants.

Mr. Clarence Kennerly. manager of

Childrens' Dresses

To Accomplish a Rapid Clearance
We Have Cut The PricesOf

These Dainty Dresses

Every child's dress in the store is included
in this extraordinary trade movement. For
some unknown reason, this has not been a
very good season for little children's dresses,
and we find ourselves with a large stock that
is not selling rapidly enough to suit us. So to
hasten their departure, we have gone through
them and cut prices away below value.

All sizes are here for children
from 2 to 4 years of age.

Note the following prices, and when you see
how handsome, and stylish and well made these

the Palatka baseball club, and son of
Mayor S. J. Kennerlv of the Gem Citv
was in Ocala yesterday, coming over

Be comfortable and look comfortable dur-

ing the warm weather months. Palm
Beach Suits will be much worn this sum-

mer. Light in weight, strong and durable,
neat in appearance, washable; these are all
qualities that commend the Palm Beach.

Laplante in his touring car to Cres-
cent City yesterday.

Miss Helen Rader of Artesia is the
guest for a few days of Miss- Oma
Davis.

Mrs. W. P. Merriam entertained a
party of friends to a ride on the riv-
er on the launch Margaret last Tues-
day evening.

witn tne union picnic excursion,
Ocala Star.'

R. E. Neck the photographer will
spend next week in Atlanta in at
tendance upon the annual meetine
of the Photographers Association of
America, where he goes to get theMrs. Norman Riles has returned

from a stay of some ten days at the latest and best of everything in pho-
home of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. tography.
11 11 : -"""c"' """ Secretary Folsom of the board of

l he Oem Lily liund were given a trade wired an invitation to President
ueneht at the Kaioheld brand on William i. Jones of the State Board
Tuesday night, and a large crowd was of Pharmacy in session in Jackson- -
present to enjoy the program. ville on behalf of the people of Palat--

Mrs. M. E. Bovd and Mr. and Mrs. ?a' J .th!..boa. "?w ts next
J. rJuward Campbell attended the I"1 V Kams?ur;
wedding of Miss Leslie N, Wilkie in !e"r,?wy V"e a rece vea

M. S. BROWN
Headquarters for the Prevailing Summer Wear.

Clothier and Furnisher to Men Who Know

Jacksonville this week. f te.egram irom 1v1r.ro1.som, ana lie
1.1 f.jeci.eu lu use 111s miiuence 101
Palatka, which he undoubtedly will.

dresses are, you 11 agree that you never before
had the pleasure of partaking of such splendid
economies :

S. A. Baker will Jbegin to ship
from his big farm near Among the prominent Palatkan's at- -Hammond this week. Mr. Baker has

the tentiin l"e union picnic at Silver
Springs vesterdav were Rev. William

50 acres in watermelons along

Work has begun on the new Clyde Poage, pastor of St. James Methodist
Line dock at the foot of Lemon street, church, a former pastor, of the Meth-- l

apt. Lucas is in charge of the pile odist church in Ocala: Mr. Ed. M. Er
driving. nest, superintendent of the Methodist

Sunday school; Rev. J. W. Purcell andDr. II. R. Estes and daughter, Miss
Cyue, liavd- - gone to Davtona to join

Values up to 75c at 45c.
Values up to $1.00 at 69c.
Values up to $1.50 at 99c.
Values up to $2.00 at $1.45.
Values up to $2.50 at $1.95.

EAST PALATKA PERSONALS.

W. E. Anderson, pastor and superin-
tendent, respectively, of the Presby-
terian church and Sunday school, and
Rev. P. Quintius Cason, pastor of the
Baptist church. Ocala Star.

Nice For tie Doctor..
Little Genrirf (to physician! Ssy. I

the l'aatka colony at the beach, where
they will spend the summer.

County Judge Haskell has gone to
his summer home in North Conway,
W. li., and will not return to his ollice

Lived Up to the Injunction.
Pedestrian "Here, why did yout

trike that boy'" Urchin "He hit
don't thhifc yon look like duck. Doc iW. M. Robinson of Wauchula. snent

Deputy U. S. Marshal P. M. Hagan
was in the city one day this week

tor- - Vhi nnid I did? Littlf
I?iir uniinnia told pupa jou

was an old qwii'k.- - GlUcago Hews.
ueloie tne first of July, tis said,

the week-en- d here vsiting old friends
He left Monday at noon, for Illinois,
when he will spend the summer witn
his children..

me first." Pedestrian "Suppose h&
did; don't you know you should re-w-rn

good for evil!" Urchin "WeU,
in' didn't I soak him good?"

Mrs. George E. Gay t.
summoning witnesses before the

is in Chicago p.rand jury in the g. District Couv(
elegate from the Honda Fed- - Mp isHagan always sulT0Unded witlas a di

Mrs. S. S. Brownintr has been aairaeration of Women's Clubs to the Na his friends when in Palatka and actsOther special values in Ladies' Wear in our
Ready-to-we- ar Department See them.

ill for the past week, bat is able to betional Convention in that city. as if he iked to be with us. It has
A Good Husband.

A woman's idea of 11 good lumhund lr
one who never feels sorry for iiiusetf.

C3hlcaco News

Mrs. K. R.
LeLuron and

LeBaron, Miss Blanche been whispered about some lately that
Master R. LeBaron of it is bis purpose to enter the contest

up again now.
Mrs. Ada Kavanaugh and little son

from Hastings, spent Sunday within the next primary for the office or
hen'ff. Mr. Hagan still maintains

his letral residence in Palatka and was
here to participate in the primary.

Miss Inez Merwin, who was among
the Palatka excursionists, and visit

t. l'ctei's!iurg, were guests at the
Sa:'alo;;a f;.r a short time on Monday.

Mis. T. R. Livingston entertained
,no.--t delightfully on Friday night

I a party of joung people for Miss
Atitii.ec-- iiil.jui'n.

The Misses Clyde and Flora Chan- -

Mrs. reivington..
Mr. and Mrs. L. H.. Vrooman f row .

Palatka spent Monday afternoon over iooacco salesman wnntai Earn
here, they intend moving back to East !?100 monthly. Expensse.

in the near future where they unnecessary. Ad
own a nice little cottage. and take orders from merchants for

The little old daughter vi Smoking and Chewing tobacco, r.

and Mrs. II. B. Robinson, died at JeUesJ -- 'garvetc. Send a 2c sama
the Flagler Hospital, in St. Augustine -- ,vllonparHcular?- "fc1 la

THE EARNEST COMPANY
218-2- 24 LEMON ST., PALATKA, FLA.

sToiu-- : ci.osks rn cnsD.i j' r .yoiks

ed the Star office yesterday, can boast

York,. mm
tiler wno have been visiting their of quite a distinguished ancestry. She
nroiher, Dr. J. C. Chandler, returned is from Kinderhook. X. Y., and'is the
Wednesday morning to their home in great granddaughter of the gentle-Athen- s,

Ga. man who was believed to be Ichabod
Mr. and Mrs. T. K .Bates motored Crane, the schoolmaster in Irving's

from Stanford to Palatka last Satur-- ; classic story, "The Legend of Sleepy
day in their new Buick car, remaining Hollow." Miss Merwin is a
with relatives until Tuesdav mornintr. very pretty and charmine voune ladv.

Saturday afternoon, after a lingering
illness. They brought the little body
back Saturday night, going on to San
Mateo, the home of Mrs. Jess Turner,
(Mrs. Robinsons' mother,) and where
the funeral services were held Sunday

They were accompanied by Mercer and if her noted ancestor was noted afternoon conducted by Rev. E. O. lr-vi- n

of Callahan. Their many friendsDavi tor gawKiness, tne strain has long
.since ran out. Ocala Star. here extend to them, their deepest

sympathy in their bereavement.
This long continued drouth is mak Qualitying the farmers feel rather blue over

their crops, as they are suffering tor
ram.

Vutii'p of Apiille Hleii for Tin Ili--
I ihIit .Seen. mi s r ( li.er 4.NN,

liiliiN of r'lnrhla.
NOTICE is hereby given that

It. Iteveis pureli oi Tin erlilleale
No I. liali'u 111.- ,ni of .1 une A. i., 1.11
has filed said tertitieau- in mv ollice,
and lias made application for tax deedto issue in accordance with law.

Said certilicate embraces the fullow-in- i;

described property, situated inl'utnain counly, Klorida.
'JO nceordm lo law ins. K Cor. of SeC

of N w ,. seel ion i'j, 'l".,w s. s. Han- -'
K.. :'n Acre- -.

The said land b. insr assessed at the
dale of issuance of such Certilicate in
t lie name of il. ,. 1(

I'niess n:,i.l eertiiieale shall be -.

ined a. eordinj. to l.nv. lax !.., will

Work on the new depot is progress.

Mrs. M. I. Coxe entertained at auc-
tion bridge Monday evening in honor
of Mrs. M. W. Stewart of Jackson-
ville. Prizes were won by Mrs. A. M.
Haughton and Mrs. E. D. Wattles. A
delicious salad course was served.

Cashier David Howell of the State
Bank of Palatka has been confined to
his home all of the week with a se-

vere attack of malaria and is still
quite ill. Assistant Cashier Mjlliean
is in charge of the bank during Mr.
Howell's illness.

The government has paid over the

MISS KATE LUCAS

is offering for the next few
days, an exceptionally attrac-
tive line of.

Ladies' and

Children's White
Wash

Outing Hats
for the er wear.

Miss Birdie Reed entertained the
O'Haver house party of last week on
Tuesday night in honor of Miss Rob-
bie Baldwin of Mcintosh. Among
those present were Miss Baldwin,
Miss Reed, and the Misses Olive
Tilghman, Thelma Hyers, Stella
Browning, Jonita O'Haver, and the
Messrs. Fred Leeks, Albion Hutchin-
son, Delbert Gilpatrick, Lew Barstow,
Henry Baker, William Reed, William
Walton and Bertie Hodge. Games
dancing were the order of amusement
and a sumptuous luncheon was Dro- -

ing splendidly and will be a much
needed improvement.. When it is

otlc of A iipllrntlon for Tax Dord
I filler SiM'tiim N ot Chupler

Lawn of Floridn.
NOTICE Is hurt-la- tfivcn that

M. KaillltT HlrTtm'.'r of Tn Vrtttiriit''
No H". ihtU'il thi' "ill ilny ill' .1 u no. A. ., I'.tl

has tlU.'d said Cfrtillcati1 in my olfice,
and has mauV application for tax deed
to issue in net with law.

Said t'i rtilifati- - nibraces the follow-
ing desiTibi'il property, situated in
l'utnain enmity, Klurida, t:

Lot I. v. of st. .1 oil li Klvr. s.Ttion :m

Township I". S. ;T K.. I" A.T"-- .

The s:iid hind assessed at tin?
date nf issu:itne el' sueh tieate in
Hie Ullllle Hi K. .!. II.

l.'lll.-s- Kli'l e,.,!iie;ile sllall ... !'!
deeiiud .i Hilar tn law. tax deed will

ti ei'e,, '! ii;, tie- i.;tli il n ul'.luivA. I'..
1:4 1.

Wilte ss n;y n;ei;il signature and
M ill IV- - I.! li ,,, .1 line A ' . h'l

iSFAI.i IlKMiV llf'i flHN'i i

money and has the needs to the I horn- -
as property on Second street. It took ''d."'I on l::ti, ,.H) oi .Inly A. 1'..r.n

my oiiieial signature am;
'ia nl Jan A. I'..

Witn.

e'brk i
iii:i:v -' K :'t ' !: ' I'm nan: ... Kla.

l:.v II. liulehinseii, Jr.. U. C.

tine ot the surprises ot the prima,
rv 0' h"'t week was the election of Mr.
W. S. Middleton of Fomona to a seat
in the Forida senate from the 2(ith
district (Putnam county, defeating
Mr. Wm. A. Russell, the' brilliant edi-
tor of the Palatka News, and Senator
John P. Wall of Putnam Hall, the lat

several years to get this transfer com-
pleted, but it has been made at last..y for a new postollice. We need it
mighty bad.

A line large portrait of Capt. James
M. Chesser of Hollister is on exhibi-
tion in the show case of the Neck stu-
dio entrance. It is a splendid picture

nil Cini, 'in
II. llui'Viiis

III Co.. I'lu.
.11'.. I), c.

finished tht. building ar.di shciU on
oilier end will jccipy .!m' fees length,
and be about 20 jeet wide.

Mrs. G. G. Thigpen spent Saturday
in St. Augustine.

Miss Mabel Holcomb from Palatka
is spending the day with Mrs. J. A.
Helms.

Miss Willie Graham, and Miss Ma-
bel Jackson from Bunnell, spent a cou-
ple days here last week the guests of
Mrs. J. A.. Helms.

Little Miss Ruth Riley from New
Smyrna is yisiting ber grandmother,
Mrs. N. L. Hay.

Miss Clyde Estes of Caytona ,is the
guest of Mrs. J. A. Helms this weeK.

Among the young people who at-

tended the moving picture in Palatka
Friday night, (given for the benefit of
the Womans' Club) were Misses Anna
Fritz,, Margaret Dursey, Gladys
Wells, Maud Yelvington, and Ki tie
Clarke, and Messrs. Carl Wells, W. F.

We are paying the closest
attention to quality, although
our prices are lower than the
so called cut price stores. If
you want the highest grade
groceries at low prices it will
pay you to examine our very
complete stock of the very
best brands to be had at any
price and we will give you
prices that will surprise you.
The increase in the volume of
our business is good; evidence
that we are giving best values.

SPECIALTIES Fine Butt.r, high
grade Canned Goods, best

Coffees, Cane Syrup in
new cypress barrels,

Fresh Fruit and
Vegetables.

Full line of
r-- v t -

common Mistake. Number Dust in Kew York. ter one of the old wheel-horse- s of Put- -ot this rugged old veteran oi the tona ,nan wuo tnii'Ks ne ttaa out- - An analysis sluiws Hint 12 wr font federacy who is known and honored "am cou.n ,l?'itk's and familiarh ancknown in Tallahassee as the "watchgrown his wife U the only one who
thinks so.

throughout this and adjoining counof the street dust 111 New York city
is pulverized rubber.

embroideries
Hoseties. dog of the treasury." Mr. Middleton

has served in the lower house and is
peculiarly fitted for the duties of the
upper branch. Ocala Star.

J. H. Haughton is the secretary of
the State Pharmaceutical Association

E. W. Orrin a man of wealth who
has been making his home for some
years in Mexico City, is a guest at the
Putnam House, and is accompanied by
his sons tieorge and bdward U. and

Thev are fHenils of which has been holding its annual ses- -tne latter s wile.

Dial With

Give Yv
E. Campbell of this s,on at Atlantic Beach during theMr. and Mrs. J. MISS KATE L LUCAS

Millinery and Novelties

If

city, who formerly resided in the
Mexican capital.

(ieo. I!. Selden who since his retire-
ment from business in this city sever-
al weeks ago has been at his home in
DeLand, spent a day or two here this
week on his way to Washington,
where he will engage in business. Mr.
Seidell's family will retain their home
in DeLand for a year or two more,

Braman, Sidney Williams, Frank Han-n- a,

and Edgar Benedict.
Lloyd Clark returned yesterday

from a short stay wtih friends in St.
Augustine.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Phillips arrived
today from Marathon, Fla., to spend a
few days with their father and mothr
er, Mrs. J. K. Philips.

Miss Anna Lou Hanna,. who has
been spending the past year, in school
in Georgia, returned home,

I-- .Ml L.C STEPHENS
PROMPT DELIVERY

Phone 84

Corner Kirby and Morriss Streets

or until the son is graduated from the

fiicem, eei. 1 1, is presumed cnat ne
enjoyed himself with a big bunch of
men encaged in the same line of busi-
ness. There is a difference in the
conduct of a lot of druggists off on a
holiday and the same- number of
preachers. The druggists are more
like a crowd of editors,
railroad near the station and those
who have seen them pronounce his
melons, as about the finest crop ever
grown in the State. They are large
ones.

While the newspaper boys thru-ou- t
the state did' not fare so well in

the recent primary, there was one
member of the fraternity who made
a record run. We refer to Mr. Hen-
ry S. McKenzie, editor of the Palat-
ka Times-Herat- who led the ticket
in Putnam county for representative
in the lower branch of the Florida

Mr. MfKpnziii in vm,n

Stetson university there.
P. J. Becks is to be the Putnam

THE SWIMMING POOL
at the Saratoga Hotel is
now open for the Season.
Large pool with Dressing
Rooms. Splendid way to
refresh body and mind after
a hot day. Adults 25 cents,
including new suits and
towels; Children 10 cents.

L JAC0BS0N. Proprietor.

county member of the State Demo-
cratic Executive Committee to suc
ceed Hon. Frank J. Fearnside. Mr.
Hecks is a good-nature- open-hearte-

frank and genial soul and many were
surprised at his winning the place

Task for Geographers.
Algiers Is Bald to have the largest

European population of: any city Id
Africa. Johannesburg comes next
then Oran. Will tha class in geogra-
phy kindW locate the Utter town,
with its 10U.U09 Europeans, without

to cf,e atlasf

Old Newspapers
For Sale at News Office.

over the aristocratic, austere, dignified
and scholarly J. N. Blackwell of the
Palatka bar.

Geo. B. Everson, a graduate of tha man of sterling worth and is a son ot
Law School, John B. Stetson Univer- - Mr. H. A. R MrKpnxip o in Palatka Automobiles Supply Co.
sity, has come to Palatka to make his Florida newspaper man, and that he
home and has associated himself witn win serve the people with credit goes
Attorney J. V. Walton in the practice without saying. Mr. W. G. Tilghman,
of his profession. Mr. Everson is a a leader in the temperance forces of
young man of fine presence and pleas- - Putnam county, is the other member
ing personality ana is Dound to make of thp Putnam rnnntv HnWinn Mr

Fame of th Ozarki.
Since the advenb. of the "hound

flawg" song everybody has heard ot
the Ozarks. But te Ozarks have Ions
been contributing- tc letters. Tin
greater part of the lead pencils of thi
world are made from 'hp. red ciia:
ot the Ozarks. Boston 'Trnnscr' .

friends rapidly. He was born in Lake Tilghman ia a business man of wide
county m this state but early in life experience and known to many people
went with his parents to Wisconsin, in Ocala, by reason of former visits
But he couldn't give up Florida, the to this eity. Ocala Star,
land of his birth, and when it came to

WE HAVE BUILT UP OUR HARDWARE BUSINESS
(AND IT IS A GOOD ONE. THANK YOU) BY GIVING
AN ABSOLUTELY SQUARE DEAL TO EVERYONE
WHO TRADES WITH US.

WE HAVE SOLD GOOD STUFF AND CHARGED
ONLY A FAIR AND SQUARE PRICE FOR IT.

AND WE ARE NOT GOING TO CHANGE OUR
SYSTEM.

the selection of a school of law he
chose Stetson.

D. W. Ramsaur has been absent sev

Machinery and Mill Suppiles

Plumbing and Tinning

Marine and Stationery Engines

eral days this week in Jacksonville
and Atlantic Beach. In Jacksonville
he attended the meeting of the State
Board of Pharmacy, of which he is the
Secretary. This board examines all
candidates and issues certificates

Expert Kodak Finishing
Do'not waste films, time and money on inferior work. Let us do your
finishing and it will be done right jj WE USE VELOX PAPER

Velox costs more than other papers but is better that
is why we use it, getting thejbest possible' results from every exposure.

which enable pharmacists to practice
their profession in Florida. From
Jacksonville Mr. Ramsaur went to At-
lantic Beach to attend the annual State
pharmaceutical convention the drug- - THE PHOTOGRAPHER

IN YOUR TOWNR. E. NECKgists 01 tne state. At the tirst named
meeting there was nothing- but work.

TILGHMAN HARDWARE CO.
"The Store of Courtesy and Prompt Attention."

PALATKA, FLORIDA

IF YOU COME FOR HARDWARE YOU'LL GO AWAY WITH IT,

Palatka FloridaPUTNAM KATIOltAI. BANK BUILDING

Writs For Prica List.
work, work; at the latter he had ample
time to play in the oands of the beach,
listening to what the wild waves were

Phona S

saying and to dip in the surf. i PHONE 152


